Wadleigh Memorial Library Development Fund

MINUTES
MEETING OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE
WADLEIGH MEMORIAL DEVELOPMENT FUND
April 25, 2017 7:00 p.m.
The meeting of the Trustees of the Wadleigh Memorial Development Fund was held at the
Wadleigh Memorial Library. The Trustees whose names are checked below were present in
person:
Trustee Name

Peter Basiliere, President
Bill Kokko, VP

Present at
Meeting

Trustee Name

Present at
Meeting

Yvonne Beran, Treasurer
Betsy Solon, Library
Director

Tom Schmidt, Trustee
Susan Taylor, Secretary

Guest: Judy Gross, Chair Library Board of Trustees, judygross1@comcast.net
The meeting was called to order by Peter Basiliere at 7:00 p.m.
MINUTES
Minutes from the January 24, 2017 meeting were presented. No revisions.
VOTED – Tom moved to accept minutes. Bill seconded. All in favor (AIF) of accepting minutes.
INTRODUCTIONS
Peter provided brief history of the Library Fund for the benefit of Judy Gross. Fund is a 501(c)(3)
organization. Purpose of fund is to enhance physical structure and services library provides.
Fund could be used as a conduit for building/capital donations as donations would be tax
deductible.
FINANCE UPDATE
Summary of financials were distributed prior to the meeting and presented at meeting. Funds
are at NHCF (they are in two funds specific to the benefit of the Wadleigh Library), interest from
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investments are distributed – capital preserved. In January $5,687
and $1,644 were received from NHCF. Cash account has balance of
$34,465.65.
VOTED: Susan moved to accept financials. Tom seconded. AIF of accepting (financials
attached)
A check was received from Benevity for $9.52. Peter will look into Benevity and where/who the
funds came from and then follow up with Yvonne.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Update from Betsy: Just finished 3 month anniversary. One item that has been raised is that
they are trying to create more engagement with community. As an example Books and Badges
reading program with police department. Summer reading theme is build a better world.
Request for $2,500 to support summer reading program presented (request attached).
VOTED: Bill moved to accept request, Tom second. AIF.
Update from Judy: Trustees asked Betsy to put together a presentation of her perspective on
the building. Request was to present not just what is needed in a new building, but also what
can be done with what we have. Betsy provided short, mid, and long-term recommendations.
Short term focused on employee morale and providing appropriate space and equipment for
employees (for example moving offices and new furniture in staff kitchen). Other concerns
include drainage by handicap parking area, rethinking circulation desk, and creating more
flexible space. Trustees are creating a committee to evaluate the previous proposal, what
worked and what did not work being conscious of cost, design, and feedback from staff. Work
through planning and target 2019 for warrant article. Trustees will gather three boards
(Trustees, Friends and Development Fund) to solicit help with committee including suggestion
for committee members. Trustees are working to create a charter to provide direction for this
group. Peter asked if fundraising was still a consideration. Judy stated possibly, but Library
Association recommends getting vote by town and then raising money. Group discussed
possible names for committee – building committee suggest the end result will be a building,
perhaps call the group Expansion Task Force vs. building committee. Suggest this group
consider the vision for today’s services and future services, then develop plan to address them
(which may include building).
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Other suggestions: be conscious of perception that library space is
less needed as info becomes more digital, be sure plan takes into
account inflation/create a buffer, be aware of potential conflict of
interest when recruiting members, be careful of how you present the
need – i.e. building is not in crisis. Trustees have set tentative date of
June 16th or 23rd for gathering.

Next meeting not scheduled.
Meeting adjourned at 7:55 p.m.
Respectfully submitted by Susan Taylor, Secretary
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